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Gloria Swanson Is Ski Queen;
To Represent Club at Whitefish
-9

U Housing
For Families
Still Short

Gloria Swanson, Potomac, was chosen university ski queen
by Ski club members Tuesday night. She will represent the
club at the national downhill and slalom races at Whitefish
March 4 and 5 where she will compete against queens from
other Montana clubs for the1title of “ Queen of the Nationals.”
Miss Swanson, a freshman majoring in home economics, is

@T8 years of age, 5 feet 7 inches
tall, weighs 115 pounds, and has
dark hair and brown eyes. She is
a member of Delta Gamma soror
Figures released from the uni
ity.
versity housing office show that
Skiing is the favorite sport of
a definite housing shortage still
the university queen. She lives on
a ranch at Potomac which is just
exists for married students and
Tickets for the ASMSU-spon- a few miles up the Blackfoot from
their families.
sored dance Friday night will be Diamond mountain where she
Seven families yvho applied for on sale in the Student Union
learned to ski. She has skied for
housing last fall quarter are still today and Friday.
three years. Although she lives on
unable to obtain university hous
The announcement was made by a ranch, she doesn’t care too much
ing. Thirty families who applied Louise Morrisoh, Billings, ASMSU
for winter quarter housing have vice president. She said the dance for horseback riding.
“ I get too much of it when I
not been housed as yet. Forty-eight will be in the Gold room of the
families have applied for housing Student Union from 9 until 12. help out with the haying in
the summer,” she said.
for spring quarfer.
Bob Leighton and his 11-piece
At Whitefish contestants will be
A survey is being taken at the band yvill play at the affair in
present time to determine how their last public appearance in judged on beauty, poise, personal
ity,
and appearance in ski clothes.
many of these applicants are still Missoula.
Knowing how to ski is not neces
actually in need of housing. All
Tickets for the dance have been
of the survey forms so far returned distributed to all campus living sary, but Miss Swanson has no
trouble handling herself on the
have indicated a definite need.
groups, Miss Morrison said, and slopes.
“ At the present time, we have Spurs will be in charge of ticket
The winner at Whitefish will be
received indications of orily four sales in the Union.
crowned on a huge ice throne at
vacancies at the end of this quar
the
Big Mountain run. She will re
ter,” said Mrs. Peggy T. Leigh,
ceive a one-week expense-free
director of student housing.
vacation at the Big Mountain with
Many of the married students
six days of lessons by Toni Matt,
who are on the waiting list for
The Sig Eps put on their Bowery ball last week end and from
internationally-known instructor
university housing do not have
the looks of things, it was an appropriate Bowery. Guests had to
who now heads the ski school at
their families with them, or have
go down the coal chute to get in. Dancing, poker, dice games,
the Whitefish run. In addition she
housed them in less desirable
blackjack, and roulette wheels provided the entertainment.
The university symphony orche will receive a complete ski outfit
quarters.
including skis, poles, bindings,
stra,
conducted
by
Eugene
Andrie,
At the present time 62 appli
cants are on the list for housing will play several selections at con- boots, and clothing, all made by
Friday. Duets by nationally known manufacturers.
for the coming summer quarter. v o c a t i o n
This compares With a total of 66 Joyce Degenhart, Philipsburg, and
applications for summer housing Carol Savaresy, Helena, are also
last year at this time and 31 appli included on the program. Convo
cations at this time two years ago. cation is scheduled to begin at 9:40.
Miss Degenhart and Miss Savar
Forty-four applications have
been received to date for housing esy, both sopranos, will sing selec
next fall quarter. At this time last tions from “Aida,” by Verdi, and
Registration of all animal pets
Detroit—The Chrysler corpora year 88 had been received, in com “ Martha,” by Flotow. Miss Degen
University of Missouri—A poll
is being taken to determine wheth tion has announced an average in parison with 40 received in 1947. hart is a candidate for Miss Mon in the strip houses, prefabs, and
er students will .support the board crease of nearly seven per cent in These figures indicate that the tana, 1949. Both are seniors in the trailers will begin today and con
tinue ' through March 10, Bob
of curators’ proposal to admit prices of Plymouth, Dodge, De- housing situation next fall will music school.
Robert Staffanson, graduate stu Breen, housing manager, an
Negroes to the University. A bill Soto and Chrysler cars. The new again be fairly normal.
dent
in
the
School
of
Music,
will
nounced yesterday.
to admit Negroes to the University price rates also cover the so-called
Housing residents are to bring
conduct Schubert’s “ Unfinished
will be introduced in the legisla small Plymouth and Dodge cars.
*
*
*
their pets to the office in the Com
Symphony.”
ture soon after the poll and the
Other selections by the orchestra munity center so that a descrip
results will materially affect ac
Washington — Anna Louise
will be the “ Port Royal” suite by tion of the animal may be written
tion taken in the house, according Strong, American writer ex
George McKay, “ Espana” by on the registration card, Breen
to one student spokesman.
pelled from Russia as a so-called
Chabrier, and the overture to “La said. This card, with the owner’s
* * *
spy, landed late Wednesday at
Scala da Seta” by Rossini. The name and address and the dog’s
Gander, Newfoundland. Miss
University of California —
English title of Rossini’s compo description, will be kept on file
Strong told newsmen, “ Don’t
Walter M. Fitch, 20-year-old
sition
is “ The. Silken Ladder.” • in the housing office.
use me to inflame international
undergraduate, was asked to
The Grizzlies will open their
At the same time, pet owners
friction.” The 64-year-old pro- 1949 football season against the
withdraw from the University.
will receive a brass tag for the
Russian journalist refused to University of South Dakota in
Fitch had refused to register for
pet’s collar with the veteran’s
answer questions.
his second term of military
Billings, September 17, it was an
housing registration number on it.
science on the grounds that he
nounced yesterday by the athletic
The office has a metal marking
was a “ conscientious objector.”
Washington — Senate banking department.
machine which will inscribe the
The university requirement is sub-committee has okayed a bill
The game, slated as a night tilt,
dog’s name and address on the
that all frosh and soph men providing for 810,000 government- will mark the Grizzlies’ first ap
The Student Union executive tag.
must enroll for military train financed low-rent housing units pearance in Billings; they will be
board will hold their monthly busiBreen stated that after March
ing courses. The student is now over the* next six years.
feted as the “ home team” by Mid nes meeting today at 4 o’clock in 10 any animal found within the
* * *
enrolled at San Francisco State
land Empire fans. This will be the
Washington—Mildred Gillars, third annual college grid event in the Eloise Knowles room of the project areas without proper reg
college.
* * *
war-time Axis Sally, has admit Billings, Montana State college Student Union, Cyrile Van Duser, istration at the housing office will
student union manager, announced be picked up and turned over to
Washington—The senate labor ted broadcasting for the Nazi Bobcats having played the Uni yesterday.
the Humane society.
committee has ended hearings on radio. Testifying in her treason versity of Hawaii there in 1947
The purpose of the meeting will
There will be no charge to hous
the administration bill to repeal trial, she said she had refused and the University of Wyoming1 be to discuss the revision of the ing residents for this registration.
the Taft-Hartley law. During the to tell the Gestapo about mili last year.
present
budget.
The
board
is
made
past three £nd a half weeks, the tary installations in the United
Negotiations for the game were up of five student members and
group has heard -a number of wit States “ even if it meant death.”
carried on by Pres. James A. Mc three faculty advisors.
sje
*
Jft
nesses about equally divided be
Cain and M. C. Gallagher, Bill
Chairman of the board is Tore
Weather report—Cloudy, with ings school superintendent. It will
tween those in favor and those
rain by night. Max. 45-50 degrees. be co-sponsored by the Midland Reuterwall, Hawthorne, N. Y. The
against the Taft-Hartley law.
purpose of the executive board is
Roundtable and the Billings high to make up laws concerning the
school athletic association with operation and functions of the Stu
Loran A. Johnson, 1948 gradu
proceeds to be used for the new dent Union.
ate of the School of Law, has been
stands recently constructed in
selected for the annual Justin Mil
Daylis stadium.
ler award for the best comment
The stadium is named for Fred
appearing in the current issue of
T(Cubs)
Daylis
’23,
former
out
the Montana Law Review, pub
Sixty-five members of the University Symphonic band,
standing Grizzly athlete and as
lished by the Law school associa
directed by J. Justin Gray, and several vocalists from the sistant principal of Billings high
Bids for the music for the Pag tion. The award consists of a $100
School of Music, entertained members of the state legislature school, who was killed in an- auto eant and Coronation ball, April 1 U. S. savings bond.
Johnson, formerly of Billings, is
and 2, are now open, announced
in Helena, Wednesday in a program commemorating the mobile accident in 1947.
Pat Shorthill, Livingston, chair now associated with the regional
anniversary of George Washington’s birthday.
man of the Miss Montana com land office of the Continental Oil
The program took place in the legislative chambers of
company in Denver. His article
mittees.
Bids for one night or both dealt with certain phases of ac
the state capitol building.
<
nights, number of pieces and vo counts receivable as preferences
The band played several selec quartet sang “ Serenade” from
tions including, “Americans We” “ The Student Prince” by Sigmund
D&vid L. Dean, Mullan, Idaho, calist should be submitted to Miss in bankruptcy.
The award was established by
Romberg.
and “Montana.”
was elected Chief Grizzly of the Shorthill at the Delta Gamma
Miss Patti Luer and James CalJustin Miller, 1913 graduate of the
The University and State Col Bear Paws at the regular meet house before March 15.
At the Miss Montana Pageant, MSU law school, who is now presi
lihan, both of Missoula, and a lege music departments have for ing Tuesday night.
university male quartet sang sev several years participated in pro
Royal Johnson, Butte, retiring April 1, the contestants will ap dent of the National Association
grams at the legislature in honor chief, reported that other new of pear several times to display their of Broadcasters. He is a former
eral selections for the legislators.
Miss Luer sang a selection called of Washington’s and Lincoln’s ficers are James D. Murphy, Mis talent. Coronation ball, April 2, associate justice of the U. S. court
“ Ouvre ton coeur,” Callihan sang birthday anniversaries. The State soula, Right Paw; Everett C. Chaf will feature the crowning of Miss of appeals and former dean of the
“ Seven Beers with the Wrong College symphonic band partici fin, Missoula, Left Paw; and Montana and presentation of the law schools of Duke university and
Woman,” from the Montana School pated in the program on Lincoln’s George Kraus, Butte, chapter re other five contestants who will re the University of Southern Cali
fornia.
ceive $75 scholarships each.
of Mines’ folk music selection. The birthday.
lations officer.

Sig Eps Revel at Bow ery Ball

Student Dance
Will Feature
Bob Leighton

Convo Features
Soprano Soloists,
MSU Symphony

The News in B rief

Pet Registration
Begins Today
A t Strip Houses

National and Collegiate

First Football
Game Slated
For Billings

Student Union
Budget Revision
To Be Discussed

Lor an A . Johnson
Receives Miller
$100 Law Award

MSU Music School Entertains
Montana Solons at Helena

Music Bids Open
On Pageant Ball

,

Dave Dean Chosen
Bear Paw Chief
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Gems of the W eek
In a recent meeting in Spokane, held to discuss CVA, a
Montana Power spokesman ranted for about an hour on why
the project wasn’t needed—that the Montana Power, for
example, was providing plenty of power for the state. After
this, a very quiet little man, also from Montana, was given
the floor and completely shattered the former’s argument by
remarking that there wasn’t enough power in his home a few
days ago to toast a slice of bread.
*

#

*

“Volpone” tryouts are coming up soon. Let’s hope the
casting will be good enough to prevent this farce from
becoming corn pone.

An appropriate name for the AWS could well be “ awful
wonderous situation.” They seem to have a knack for it.
*

H
e 5je

The University golf course must rank among the best in
the nation. Instead of the regular 18 holes, this course has
well over a thousand.
% Jfc ♦
The state legislature has passed a bill removing rough
fish from the gamefish definition. Must be they didn’t
play according to the rules.

♦

* *

Current legislative argument has lost the vigor and color
of the old days. During the early days the best bit of logic
was a good firm grip on your opponent’s lapel.
*

*

*

Speaking of legislation— If you’re dissatisified with the
way things are going over in Helena, sit tight. Pending
legislation may give you three-inch firecrackers to blow
your top with.
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ISA Will Stage
Rummage Sale

Thursday, February 24, 1949

Guild to Record
Seventh Drama

ISA will meet next Monday eve
ning in the Bitteroot room at 7:30
p.m. to discuss promotion ideas
which were offered at a council
session Tuesday, according to
President Les Rutledge, Big Sandy.
The Independents will stage a
rummage sale in early March. The
organization has obtained permis
sion to sell unclaimed articles
which have accumulated for sever
al years in various departments,
Rutledge said. Details of handling
the sale and the exact date have
not yet been determined.
Possibility of organizing an ama
teur show to be presented next
quarter will also be discussed, he
said.

“Pygmies Are Pygmies,” seventh
in a series of Radio guild dramas
featuring MSU student talent, will
be transcribed this afternoon in
Main hall auditorium for possible
future broadcast over Montana
radio stations.
Centering around the story of a
playwright who tries to run away
from selfish, demanding people,
the play will star Don Bradley,
Great Falls, in its lead role. Jerry
Franklin, Bozeman, will be heard
as a small town storekeeper, Lem;
and June McLeod, Ekalaka, will
lend support as Mrs. Carter, a
rooming-house keeper.
Others in the cast will be Carol
Gould, Lewistown; Elaine Allen,
Record W ar
Roundup; Ben Fauth, Glasgow;
and Bob Wilson, Ronan. Warren
Wages Locally
Miller, Ronan, will be announcer;
and Walter Smith, Evanston, 111.,
Virginia Risch and John Gregory,
A poll of students shows differ both of Missoula, will assist as
ent views on the battle of new Imusical and technical advisers.
disks and turntables raging be The play will be directed by John
tween Columbia and RCA Victor. |Suchy, Missoula.
The “record war” started when
Broadcast arrangements for this
Columbia placed on the market a
new record which revolved at play are being handled by MSU’s
public
service, division.
33 1-3 rpm. Victor’ announced in
January that its new records, to
be released in the spring, would
spin at 45 revolutions per minute.
Feeling is running high, because
the record war places the burden
of extra equipment on record col
lectors.
S t u d e n t s , supporting Victor,
stated that they would withhold
criticism until new equipment and
records reach the market. Others
mentioned their plans to use pres
ent equipment until the record
companies arrive at some agree
ment as to standards. Columbia’s
long-playing disks and turntables
were approved by collectors of
classical works.
A typical comment was offered
by Jerry “ Jack” Hammer, sopho
more political science major, from
Williston, N. D.:
“ I plan to stick to my conven
tional recording set (78 rpm), be
cause I belive the record com
panies will continue to make the
standard recordings for some time
before the public accepts the new
equipment. In my opinion, popular
music will still be placed on 78
rpm disks.
“ There are advantages to Co
lumbia’s LP records— for classical
music, but I like Victor’s idea be
cause single recordings are more
convenient— and less expensive.” !
If the record war goes from bad
to worse, Jerry plans to record |
music from the radio on a taperecorder in order to avoid the ex
pense of new turntable equipment.

Alaska Needs
Communicators
The Civil Aeronautics adminis
tration has openings for single men
as aircraft communicators in Alas
ka, according to E. W. Olson, chief
aircraft communicator at Missoula.
Successful applicants will be as
signed to the 45 airway communi
cations stations operated by the
CAA along Alaskan airways.
Several weeks of orientation
training will be given to the ap
pointees at the CAA aeronautical
center in Oklahoma City before
they travel to point of assignment
in Alaska. Salary is paid while in
training. Appointees will be re
quired t o . remain in government
service in Alaska for at least 12
months following their appoint
ments.
Further details regarding re
quirements for application may be
obtained from Mrs. Peggy T.
Leigh, assistant director of the
Placement bureau.
D U ST MOPS
$1.29 and $1.59
R e g u l a r $ 1 .9 5 a n d $ 2 .5 0 V a lu e s

SCH M ID’S H A R D W A R E
Across from Telephone Bldg:.
P H O N E 7146

Delicious Homemade Pastries

Student Cafeteria

H ospitality That A ll
Am erica Understands

Latest look comments. The new look on women’s hair-dos
around the campus leans to the short-cropped, bangy af
fairs. Which just goes to point out that women are light
headed.
With the necklines getting lower and lower, even though
RUSSIAN TRAINING BIG JOB
hems have dropped, it looks as .though the textile manufac
According to one important sta
turers are fighting a losing battle.
tistical book, military training in

Russia begins at the tender age of
12 when elementary courses are
given for two hours each week.
Pre-war military training follows
and at the age of 16 compulsory
service begins and continues to the
age of 50. The book didn’t say any
thing about a degree being award
ed at the 50-year mark but we’ll
at that age the perennial
If Orson Welles was able to support Miss Hayworth in the warrant
student should qualify for a Ph.D.
manner to which she is accustomed, there is no doubt that in military science.
About the only use some students make of the general
psychology course is when it comes to writing home for
money. O f course, one of the first things a student should
learn is not to argue with the profs. They not only have
the last word on a book but also can throw it at you.
V
sie * *

multimillionaire Ali Khan.
*

*

sfc

They say some editorial writers in the state are akin to
riveters in an airplane factory. They hang their ideas, along
with their hats, in the hall before they go to work and pick
them up again on the way out.
*

*

sjc

Missoula winters aren’t so bad in the opinion of a new
comer to the “ Garden City.” W e agree— especially if
they’re spent in Florida.

* * *

A man at one of the local social clubs put one hundred
silver dollars into a “ one-armed bandit” the other night. And
the same evening he argued for legalized slot machines.

The

W ise W ay
is

Ely’s W ay

jjij

Men were made a little less than the angels, but did not
stay at that high level.
*

*

*

We close Gems of the Week with this comment: Russia’s
accusation that the United States is trying to start another
world war is just another good example of a bear-faced lie.

REPAIR THOSE
SHOES A T

ELY’s S £2r
136 N. Higgins

Ask fo r it either way . . . both
trade-marks mean the same thing.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE C O C A -C O LA COM PANY BY

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Missoula
© 1949, The C o ca -C o la Company
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Two Speakers
Scheduled
For J-School

THE

Campus Briefs

Dr. D. W. Babcock will give a
short address on socialized medi
cine in the United States at the
bi-monthly luncheon of Phi Delta
Eugene MacKinnon, g e n e r a l Phi, legal honorary, at 12:15 today
manager of the Salt Lake City in the Redroom lounge of the
Tribune and Telegram, and Joseph Florence hotel.
Kinsey Howard, Montana author
Chairmen of the Miss Montana
and newspaperman, will be pro
fessional lecturers at the journa committees will meet in the Cop
per
room of the Student Union
lism school this spring, Dean James
tomorrow at 4 p.m., announced Pat
L. C. Ford said yesterday.
Howard will lecture on various Shorthill, head of the Miss Mon
aspects of Montana history during tana planning committee.
the week beginning April 18, and
Miss Montana candidates will
MacKinnon will discuss business
management of newspapers during meet tonight at 9:30 in the Bitter
the week beginning May 2. Pro root room of the Student Union,
fessional lecturers have been announced June Canavan, chair
scheduled by the school each year man of the Miss Montana train
ing program.
since 1944.
MacKinnon, a student in the
School of Journalism in the early
The campus unit of the Red
20s, was assistant general manag Cross will meet in the Eloise
er of the Philadelphia Bulletin un Knowles room today at 4 p.m. to
til he went to Salt Lake City and discuss the Red Cross drive which
has been chairman of a standing will start the first of March.
committee of the American News Eleanor Linse, Ronan, urges all
paper Publishers association. Three representatives of the living
Montana journalism graduates, groups to be present at this meet
Colin Raff, Felicita Pease and Bob ing.
* # <=
Blair, are on his Salt Lake staff.
Montana Rifles, drilling* honor
Howard is widely known as the ary in the ROTC department, will
author of “ Montana: High, Wide have an emergency meeting today
and Handsome” and “ Montana
Margins,” and for several years at 4:10 in the ROTC building in
Room 3. Attendance is compul
he was on the staff of the Great sory.
Falls Leader.
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Chinske Calls
Baseball Men

“ I hope there is a large base
ball turnout this year even though
we have 12 returning lettermen,” said Eddie Chinske, base
ball coach, yesterday. All candi
dates will meet in Room 304 in the
men’s gym at 3:30 Monday after
noon.
With lights installed at Camp
bell park, and a prospective 30game schedule, Coach Chinske be
lieves that baseball is ready to
assume its role as a major sport
at the University.
“ The more men who show up for
tryouts, the more representative
and the better our team will be,”
Chinske said.
Turnouts for varsity teams have
been disappointing during the past
two seasons because of the ad
vance notice that so many lettermen were returning. Consequently,
many men never bother to show
up when tryouts are announced.
Coach Chinske hopes this situa
tion will not prevail this spring.
“ I judge ballplayers on what
they show me f on the diamond,”
the baseball coach said. •
Returning lettermen* this year
include Howard Armstrong, Kalispell; Bob Cope, Jack O’Loughlin,
John Helding, Bob Helding, John
Eaheart and Bob Nicol of Mis
soula; Jim Lucas and Bill Mitchell,
both of Miles City; Capt. Ted Hilgenstuhler, Brooklyn; Ted TaberSinfonia,
men’s
music
honorary,
acci, Great Falls; and Emmet
A ‘ROPER DELIGHT’
will meet at 9 o’clock tonight in
Elmo Roper would have been the Bitterroot room: Sentinel pic Walsh, Anaconda.
delighted if he could have seen the
will be taken at the meet
final count of the voting for Mardi tures
ing.
Gras. The votes all tabulated
showed Truman 1, Margaret, that
A L A S K A , H A W A II
and the W E ST
U N LIM ITE D OPP O R TU N ITIE S. Free
Life Membership. Enroll now for 1949.

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
2120 Gerald A re.
Member N .A .T .A .
34 Years Placement Service

John R. D aily,
Inc.
Packers of
DAILY’S
Mello-Tender
HAMS and BACON
Wholesale and Retail
Distributors of
Fresh and Cured Meats
Sausage - Poultry
Fish and Oysters
Telephones 5646 - 3416
115-119 West Front St.

McCain in Helena
For Council Meeting

President James A. McCain left
today for Helena where he will
attend a meeting of the Univer
sity of Montana executive coun
cil. President McCain will meet
with Chancellor George A. Selke
and the presidents of the other
five units of the University of
Montana.

Panhel Will Renew
Traditional Songfest
Revival of the traditional Panhellenic songfest will be renewed
tonight in the Student Union
lounge from 9-10, Barbara Lou
Kitt, social chairman of the group,
announced.
Songs of the sororities will be
sung to promote good relationships
between the girls. The songfest has
been a tradition at MSU but the
past few years it was discontinued
because of lack of 'interest, she
said.
Other activities of the evening
include a collection for the Panhel
adopted war orphan and a talk by
Connie Shruder, president of the
Panhel council.

& SANDWICHES

The second juke box dance for
the winter season will take place
at the Community center for resi
dents of the strip houses, prefabs,
and trailers Saturday night at
8:30, Mayor Andy Arvish said
yesterday.
Refreshments at the dance will
be potluck with the attendants
bringing their own food. The dance
committee will furnish coffee and
eating utensils.
Arvish said that he hoped those
attending would contact their
neighbors to insure some variety
of food.
The mayor also promised an in
teresting wild-life movie starting
promptly at 9 o’clock and running
for about an hour.
Except for a few nickels to use
in the coke machine and juke box,
the dance is free.

Dine
And
Dance
CHICKEN AND STEAKS

Phone 3174

The third in a series of four
round-table discussions will be
broadcast by members of the
course in Public and Private ad
ministration over Station KXLL,
today at 5:30 p.m., according
to Ralph McGinnis, MSU speech
coach.
The topic for discussion this
week is “ How important are our
assets for recreational use, and
what are the tangible and intangi-1
ble benefits derived from them?”
Those participating in the broad
cast are David L. Condon, Wil
liam R. Moore, H. A. Payson, Roy
E. Berg, Lowell Asher, and Rich
ard H. Woodcock. These men rep
resent the Park and Forest service.
The class of Public and Private
Administration is sponsored by the
MSU Public Service division in
conjunction with the Forest serv
ice.

Denver Alums
Hubbard Hosts
“ Cac” Hubbard, MSU’s new di
rector of athletics, and Mrs. Hub
bard will be the guests of honor
at a dinner sponsored by the Den
ver alumni association on March
24, according to Edward J. Eigeman, ex -’43, president of the Den
ver alumni.
Before coming to Missoula, Hub
bard will stop in Billings where
he will confer with members of
the Billings Booster club.
Ted Shipkey, newly-appointed
Grizzly football coach, will be a
luncheon guest of the Los An
geles Athletic club on March 3,
according to Stiener A. Larsen ’30,
a member of the Montana Alumni
association in Los Angeles.
Shipkey is expected to arrive in
Missoula about March 15.

Quick Starting
Smooth Pulling
Power Plus
NOW . . . Sells Cheaper in

SPUR

GAS

R E G U L A R ........................................................... 26Vzc
ETHYL
- - - * .................................................28% c

500 East Spruce

Opposite the Brewery

Two things every
college man should know!

Community Center
Dance Saturday

FUN GALORE

Community Creamery

Radio Discussions
Feature Foresters

Eugene Andrie will conduct the
University symphony orchestra in
its second concert of the winter
season at the Student Union audi
torium, 8:15 Sunday evening.
Carol Savaresy, Helena, and
Joyce Degenhart, Philipsburg, will
sing duets from the operas “Aida”
and “Martha.” Both are voice
majors in the School of Music.
Robert Staffanson, graduate as
sistant, will direct the orchestra
as guest conductor, through Schu
bert’s “ Symphony No. 8 in B
Minor.”
Following the intermission, the
orchestra will play Prokofieff’s
“ Peter and the Wolf.” John Lester
will narrate the tale.

The Town’s
G A Y Spot

Your best bet is to serve plenty
of milk for both family and the
friends who drop in for a snack.
Milk’s the world’s best food—
full of all the vitamins you and
your family need. Be sure to
ask for our milk, too, because it’s
really top quality milk.

429 Nora

Duets Featured
For Concert
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Sunday Special
SPAGHETTI DINNERS

CHICKEN INN
2 Miles East on U.S. 10
Reservations— Phone 6142

ill?
T his is a P re-M ed . StUl in
alim entary school. M akes no bones about
skeleton in closet. A ctu a lly encouraged
to take cuts. L ik es to fle x his forcep s
in a "M anhattan” sportshirt.
*•

f 'S

T his is a "M anhattan” sportshirt.
Covers anatom y with ease.
Lightw eight rayon gabardine.
A s sm art as it is com fortable.
Y our ch oice o f m any handsom e colors.

CAMPUS

FAVORITE

THE
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Chinske Wants 30-Gam e
P D T W ins
Baseball Schedule This Spring
In Overtim e
If Coach Eddie Chinske’s wish materializes, the Grizzlies
will face a 30-game baseball schedule this season. Each place
T ilt, 4 6 -4 4
ment with another school schedules a doublehe'ader, so that
the greatest number of games may be played throughout

SAE Has Easy Time the season.
With TX, 64-28; ATO
Chinske has scheduled 20 games to date, and is awaiting
word from five other schools for®Triumps Over Bus Ad

Grizzly Departure
Time Today Is 3 :3 0
Coach Jiggs Dahlberg, 14 Grizzlies, and Mgr. Fred Lerch
will leave for Bozeman this afternoon aboard the 3:30 N. P.
train.
The Grizzlies went through their final practice of the sea
son yesterday afternoon in preparation for the two-game
series with the State college Bobcats. The games are the final
ones of the 1949 Montana season and will decide the unof
ficial Montana state intercollegiate^
championship- By winning one of to slow down a Montana team that
the games the Grizzlies can take a has speed to burn.
Starters for the series are in
title they have not won since 1941.
Dahlberg worked his men on question. Capt. Lou Rocheleau and
two techniques this week that Bob Cope are definite first-string
strongly indicate he expects a forwards, but the center and
couple of tight games with the guards were not named by Dahl
’Cats. Yesterday afternoon the berg. Dick Carstensen, John EaWhites tried to steal the ball from heart, Jim Graham, and Tom Selthe Reds, who were freezing it for stad will vie for the three spots.
Selstad may ride the bench at
30-second periods.
Earlier in the week Dahlberg the tipoffs Friday and Saturday
drilled the Grizzlies on a set of with Carstensen starting at center,
fense, which he will use in the and Graham and Eaheart at the
event the ’Cats manage to slow guards. Dahlberg has used Selstad
this season as lubrication for the
down the Montana fast break.
The ’Cats chose to outrun the Grizzly fast break when rust slows
down
operations and speed is re
Grizzlies but failed in the previous
meeting of the two teams last quired.
month. This week the Bobcats may
come up with a set offense and try
Bob Anderson, student box
ing manager, has called a meet
ing for all those interested in
forming a boxing team, at 3
p.m. in room 303, men’s gympasium.

Cubs End Season
With Bobkittens
This W eek End
The University Cub basketballteam finishes its season this week
end by playing host to the Bobkittens of Montana State college
Friday and Saturday at the uni
versity gym.
Monday night the Cubs took over
first place in the Western Mon
tana Independent league by over
powering a weak National Guard
quintet, 90 to 36, at the Ft. Mis
soula gym. The Cubs have won six
and lost one in league competi-.
tion.
Every member of the 14-man
frosh squad hit the scoring polumn
for at least two points in the Cubs’
final league game. Luckman
notched high total of 14.
Coach Chinske said yesterday
that his freshman tossers would
not be entered in the independent
tournament for Missoula and vici
nity.

Grizzlies Hit
.4 7 8 Average
On Zag W in

Annexing 59 points in their final
home game against the Gonzaga
Bulldogs Saturday night, the Mon
tana Grizzlies boosted their total
points for the season to 1,465.
The win over Gonzaga brought
the season’s win-loss average to
.478 as compared to an average
of .608 at the same time last year.
A double win over the Bobcats
this week end will bring the Griz
zly average to .520 as compared to
last season’s final percentage of
.656. A double loss would lower
the MSU squad’s average to .440.
In the individual scoring depart
ment, Cope still leads with a total
of 393 points although he was held
down to 14 points in the Gonzaga
game and fouled out in the final
half. Carstensen tied Cope for
high-point man Saturday night to
raise his total to 129. Bauer still
has a slight edge on Selstad in
the scoring battle between the
two.
Here is the individual scoring
in c r e a s e s :
Cope .......................... ..........
Rocheleau ............... ..........
Eaheart .................... ..........
Carstensen ............... ..........
Bauer ........................ ..........
Selstad
.................. ..........
Graham ................... ..........
Marinkovich .......... ..........

Study Lamps
General Electric Diffusion Bowl
20 INCHES HIGH
14 INCH SHADE

Save Your E ye s!

East Broadway by the Post Office

from
from
from
from
from
from
from
from

379
288
237
115
107
96
85
86

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

393
300
244
129
107
102
90
87

With less than 10 seconds play
ing time left in the second game
Tuesday night, Phi Delt Bob A lkire scored three points to tie the
Ski club, 40 to 40, and throw the
game into overtime. The Phi Delts
protected a two-point lead in the
overtime with a stall to win the
game, 46 to 44.
The Ski club led the Phi Delts
from two to four points dur
ing the second half until ,Alkire
was fouled as he made a hole shot.
Alkire made the gift toss to knot
the count, t
The Ski club effectively stopped
the Phi Delt fast break but the
resulting fouls cost them the game.
They oustcored the Phi Delts in
field goals,. 17 to 16, but the win
ners made 14 out of 20 free shots
to their 10 out of 20. Ski club lost
Holland and Lind on fouls.
The win gave the Phi Delts an
undisputed first place in the B
league with seven wins. Ski club
is second with seven wins and
one loss.
In the first game, SAE took an
easy 64 to 28 win from Theta Chi.
SAE scored 22 points in the sec
ond quarter while holding Theta
Chi to one ponit. Manuel and Gunlikson scored 18 and 14 for SAE.
Barsness and Sykes were high for
Theta Chi with six apiece.
ATO stopped the Bus Ad club
42 to 39 in the third game. Neils
and Breidenfeld hit 14 and 11 for
ATO and Wagner and Myers were
high for Bus Ad with 16 and 14.
SAE

(64)

Gunlikson
W illis
Manuel
Lacklen
Briney
Sullivan
Neil
Furlong
Totals

TH ETA CHI
f e f t pf
5 4 2 Sykes
2 1 3 Jones
8 2 2 Sutliff
4 1 2 Korn
1 0 3 Berg
4 1 4 Kreklan
2 0 1 Manuel
1 1 1 Barsness
27 10 18

Totals

(28)
tg tt

3
0
0
1
1
1
1
3
10

0
0
0
4
3
0
1
0

pf
1
1
1
2
1
0
3
2

8 11

P H I D E LT S (46 )
S K I CLUB (44)
fe ft pf
f«r ft Pf
Corning
3 2 21 Doran
3 5 3
Corontzos
2 0 31 Sullivan
1 1 1
W hite
1 0 llL ind
4 0 5
Hagenston
2
0
4 1Holland
1 3 5
Alkire
3 2 4 Marinovich
4 1 3
Markle
2 5 3 [McCall
4 0 2
Byrne
3 3 1 Oberweiser
0 0 1
2 0 1
Campbell

_

Totals
ATO

16 14 19

(42 )

Neils
Mueller
Burch
Heintz
Breidenfeld
Harcharik
Nelson
Higgins
King
Totals

Totals

17 10 20

6
0
3
1
5
0
2
1
1

19

2
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0

4 W agner

8
2
0
4
1
3
3
1

Conitz
Olson
Myers
Conver
Sheets
Lindsay

4 21

Totals

be increased for the ball.team by
encouraging “ downtown trade.”
With baseballs costing $25.10 per
dozen and bats at $3 apiece, the
minimal allotment needs some ex
tra aid.

Classified Ads
FO R S A L E : 1940 Chevy, vgood condition.
Can be seen at 220 Hastings. Perry N el
son.
2t

The Three Guys
Hollywood’s Zaniest
Trio

A Stage Show
You ’ll W ant to See
Again and Again!

Spur Lounge
In the Park Hotel
ON CIRCLE SQ U AR E

Hear! See!

Bob
Leighton
and His
Orchestra
A T THE

Gold Room
F R ID A Y 9-12

B U S A D (39)
f g ft pf

placement in his proposed spring
season.
The proposed schedule is as fol
lows:
April 15, Whitman college, at
Walla Walla; April 16, Northern
Idaho college, at Lewiston; April
22, Whitworth college, at Spokane;
April 29, Gonzaga university, at
Spokane; May 5, Whitworth col
lege, here; May 7, Whitman college,
here; May 14, Washington State
college, at Pullman; May 16, Idaho
university, at Moscow; May 20,
Gonzaga university, here; and May
27, Northern Idaho college, here.
Fairly well assured are games
with Eastern Washington college
and Montana School of Mines, and
remote possibilities are games
with Utah university, Utah State
college and Brigham Young uni
versity.
Last year, because of weatherhampered spring workouts, . the
Grizzlies were handicapped in
early-season games.
The subject of lighting for
Campbell field has progressed to
the point where local doublehead
er baseball games may be played,
commencing at 3 p.m. Last year,
doubleheader games were re
stricted to seven innings, but with
the floodlights the games can be
full-length. Revenue dan thereby

t g t t pfi

5
0
1
5
2
1
0

1
2
0 0
4 5
0 •3
1 3
0 1

You’ll E n jo y His
66

E asy to Dance to99 Style
A D M IS SIO N — $1.00 PER COUPLE

14 11 15

Soldiers Lead,
’Slingers Trail
The Soldiers regained the top
rung in the faculty bowling league
Monday night by taking two of
three games from the Businessmen
at the Echo bowling alleys.
The Inkslingers of the J-school,
tied with the Soldiers last week for*
first place, slipped into the No. 2
spot by letting the Humanists de
feat them twice.
Vince Wilson, who only, a short
while ago had a 125 average,
walked off with both high-game
and series honors. The Phys Ed
prof, rolling for Military, hit 221
pins in one game and his total for
the night was 518.
Journalism’s Ted Ostrom re
corded a 194 game and Don Em
blem, Bus Ad prof, was in the
limelight the second straight week
with a score of 183.
Echo alleys officials announced
yesterday that wives of faculty
members will roll Friday at 4:30.
Standings:
Military S cien ce_____14
7
Journalism ___________ 13
8
Humanities__________ 9 12
Bus A d ________ ______ 6 15
Jane Russell was named Miss
Community Chest at Utah U.

Save Money

Clean Your Clothes
the City Cleaners W a y
PHONE 3838
We Pickup and Deliver

City Cleaners
610 South Higgins

